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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
DRCC Silver Creek, serving four men

DRCC is a non-profit agency support-

in the Two Harbors area.

ing individuals with disabilities throughout Northeastern Minnesota. Currently
the home called Silver Creek, just outside
of Two Harbors, has part-time and fulltime job openings.

FULL-TIME PROGRAM DIRECTOR
Starting wage is $20.00 per hour + one
($.75) differential for staff, $20.75 per
hour ($43,160 annually) plus benefits.
The Program Director shall have one of
the following:
1. a baccalaureate degree in a field
related to human services, and 1
year of full-time work experience
providing direct care services is preferred;
2. an associate degree in a field related
to human services, and two years
of full time work experience providing direct care services;
3. a diploma in a field related to human services from an accredited
postsecondary institution and 3
years of full time work experience
providing direct care services;
4. a minimum of 50 hours of education and training related to human
services and disabilities;
5. four years of full time work experience providing direct care services
to persons with disabilities.
A valid driver's license is also required.
For more information, please email
Amy Stark at stark@drccinfo.org or
apply at drccinfo.org.

Camp Finland is Hiring
for Day Camp and
Teen Camp!
2022

Part-time:
1) Come in 2 days a week & help
with the morning routine; 6am-10am.
2) Saturdays and Sundays are open
every weekend; 10am-8pm.
You could work every weekend or
every other weekend.
Full-time:
1) Work 3 week days & every other
Saturday & Sunday 11am-9pm shifts.

Kids Camp Finland is a 5 day-long day camp with
one overnight. We focus on giving area youth the
opportunities for friendship and discovery by
providing them with activities and skills that will open
their hearts and minds to the vast world around
them.

Teen Camp Finland is a week long (5 days - 4 nights)
overnight camp for area teens focusing on developing
a healthy sense of self and community belonging. We
focus on love of nature, discovery, friendship, self
worth and leadership.

Just call and we can discuss what it is that
you are looking for. Starting wage is
$15.00/hour. FT has a generous benefit
package. We are looking for staff who
are dependable, encouraging, motivated
and eager to assist and spend time with 4
unique gentlemen at home and in the
community.
Please contact Pam or Chris if
interested, (218) 834-5657, or visit
our website: drccinfo.org

Positions available:
Kids Camp Co-coordinator
Camp Kitchen Manager


Detailed job descriptions and online application
form can be found at
https://friendsoffinland.org/camp-finland-hiring-2022/


Or request an application at the Clair Nelson
Center during business hours.
Call 218-353-0300 or email
honor@friendsoffinland.org for more information.

Application deadline is October 17th.

NOW HIRING
Silver Bay, MN

breakfast attendants
Starting $14/hr * nice Morning shift *

pool attendant Starting
HOUSEKEEPERs Starting at

$12/hr
$16/hr

EXCELLENT WAGES, FLEXBLE HOURS
Apply in person or call Mike @ 218-226-4300

Northshore
Journal
27 Evans Circle,
Silver Bay, MN 55614

(218) 226-3335
Office Hours:
Mon. - Thurs.
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
northshorejournal@gmail.com
www.northshorejournalmn.com

Pheasant Hunting
opens this
weekend
The Minnesota pheasant hunting season
opens at 9 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 16. Hunters
should check regulations before they head out
into the field. Hunters ages 16-64 must purchase a small game license and pheasant stamp
to hunt pheasants in Minnesota, and all pheasant hunters must wear at least one visible article of clothing above the waist that is blaze
orange or pink. Bag and possession limits,
pheasant transportation requirements, a hunting prospects map and more information are
available on the DNR website https://
www.dnr.state.mn.us/hunting/pheasant/
index.html.

The Mountain Shop at Lutsen Mountains has
a few shifts open for someone like you! We
are an upbeat, fast paced retail Store and are
located at the base of the Gondola at Lutsen
Mountains.
Our Shop is visited by tons of folks so we sell
souvenirs for the Ski Hill, have specialized clothing, awesome arts and gifts and much more!
No experience necessary - this isn't rocket
science. All you need is a pleasant personality,
like people and be reliable. Come have some
fun and make some extra moolah!
Perks include Ski Hill privileges, discounts
at the Mountain Shop, restaurants and ride the
gondola and alpine slide free, competitive wage
and monthly incentives.
Come join the Team.
Call 218-663-7842
or email: lutsenmtshop@boreal.org

The Finland Community
Youth Program is looking
for Youth-Night Workers!
Would you like to

HONOR A VETERAN?
Email:
northshorejournal@gmail.com

This is FREE OF CHARGE and
sponsored by area businesses
Prep for GED, College & Career
Computer Skills for Job Search
Reading, Writing, Math, ESL
NO COST TO STUDENT

218-623-3036
Lake & Cook Counties

Position will work with other Youth-Night
Staff to collaborate in creating and running high quality youth activities for area
children ages 5 to 18. Position will provide supervision and
guidance as needed at
weekly Youth-Night
which offers open gym,
arts and crafts, a teen
room, as well as occasional special events &
outings. Must also be
able to participate in staff planning meetings and trainings.
Applications are available at the Clair
Nelson Center - Contact 218-353-0300
with questions.

